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/ 
c. E. I . Stores, Inc. 
ox 858 
Atha , Ala . 
D r oth r Fudgar 
May 19, 1959 
I am writin this let in rd to or r ma to th c. E, I. 
Store on Febr ary 23, 19$9. This was ord r No. 1). It. las for thr e 
Bibles, two ot 'Wh • ch . · evised Stan , d versio and one as rican 
Stan rd version. Th blaok Revised S dard ver i on, o. 2804Z, l llev , 
has not yet en received by the party who or red t e Bibles, , Don 
Callicoat, 2l.t1 North Jay Street, West ·1ton, Ohio. 
i:'other Fudge J I am wri tin you p rsonally concerning this order 
beeau.se it is a _ t r that I have brou t to your attention and to the 
attention of your associates at variou times du.ring our associ tion 
to ether as dealer+ and su pl ier. Since this Bibl has not been received, 
and since yment as de when thos Bibles were order d, , misunderstand-
in has en en endered bet een those pure sing th se Biblee and my l£ 
due, I m afraid, to the fact t hat you wrote saying delivery would be 
d la.yed fifteen t o twenty y • As you realize, that riod has lon sine . 
· ssed. The rt.y entioned above still s not r cei ved one of the t hree 
ibles ordered. 
I am o .ry say that at the time these Bibles w r ordered this 
family was a good pros ·ct, for 'beco embers of the church, but n edles 
to say; they are wilder d at such a d · lay, es cia.lly inc they hav 
not boen fumis d -with any explanation. Pleas attend o thi matt r . 
This is not th first time I ba.ve been delayed unnece ·sarily and without 
reason on or · r s beyond t h fifteen to tw - ty day delay period u l ly cited. 
All that is nocessary to p vent !Jd.sunder tanding is a reaso b e exp tion 
for such a delay. 
I write this is a pirit 0£ Christian love, hop our relations in 
the future ill be with a gre t er de , of mut l understan g. 
2 
I enclosing in this l tter c ck for 9.50 t:o purchase 
second Sha of preferred stock in the Company. As you know, this c ck 
is to · cou led with 50¢ inte est owed on Christian ducation Bond. 
rat ornally yours, 
J' ohn Allen C k. 
